This spring has been a busy one for membership updates. Following is a list of changes:

L’ATELIER GRIGORIAN  
Tel: (416) 922-6477 Fax: (416) 922-4879

CREELMAN, Gwen  
Name changed to: EBBETT, Gwen

EMBERSON, B. Lisa  
E-mail: ble@psb.nlc-bnc.ca

GAMACHE, Pierre  
Chief, Canadian Book Exchange, National Library of Canada, Ottawa, ON K1A 0N4 Tel: (613) 952-8904 Fax: (613) 954-9891

HALL, Alison  
E-mail: alison_hall@carleton.ca

HAYES, Florence  
Music Documentalist, National Library of Canada, Ottawa, ON K1A 0N4 Tel: (613) 996-3377 Fax: (613) 996-4424  
E-mail: flh@psb.nlc-bnc.ca

HUGHES, Neil  
231 Stonybrook Circle, Athens, GA 30605 USA

JACKSON, Susan  
Head, Documents Dept., Carleton University Library, Ottawa, ON K1S 5B6 Tel: (613) 788-2600 ext.2748  
E-mail: sjackson@carleton.ca Fax: (613)788-2750

OHLERS, Carol  
E-mail: carolo@vm2.yorku.ca

PARKER, Gerald  
C.P. 522, Succ. C, Montreal, PQ H2L 4K4 Tel: (514)525-8866

TREW, Johanne  
Branch Manager, Gloucester Public Library, Beriault Branch, 1490 Youville Dr., Gloucester, ON K1C 2X8 Tel: (613)824-1962 Fax (613)824-5791

WEHRLE, Marlene  
E-mail: mxw@psb.nlc-bnc.ca

WILLIS, Dr. Stephen  
E-mail: scw@psb.nlc-bnc.ca

WHITTLE, James  
E-mail: jwhittle@vm.ucc.ualberta.ca

Jana Wyber  
CAML Membership Secretary
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